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Cnr little girl's humor commenced with a
rs on one imtril, but it kept on spread-- 1:

lid we thought she would never get it
e.irt-it-. Wa tried everything we could get,
tut it kept gotting larger all tho time, tlU

mtriU, tha upper Up, mpartqftke tower
h it, and tsp crxte iul4 Uitkt fyfl, were a toiid tore,
V 0 ; bought time was no euro, and that she
"i:ll lieiiiKytirerf for life. Finally we tried

Oin-irm- Kr.MKDiCT. We used Conooaa
)',?h.vknt and nearly a box. of CtrrxouBA
fr.t ;itmrnt , and in a short time she was an
tr- tely veil. Willi no pear or trace of the humor.

, JIM. WJL CHIC HE8TKH, PlainvUle, Ct.
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t, ON HAND which arrived by Bail and which will be sold Very Low
for CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper.

I have Large Horses and Smujll Horses, fact sizes to suit anyone.

Large Line of Winter Bobea on hand.

I also hare on hand Buggies made by Randolph, Kinston, N. C.3

Tyson & Jone?, Carthage, N. G; Hussey, Tarboro, N. G; Hackney, Wilson,
N. V., Baibonr, South Boston, Va., which I am selling (heap for the
CASH or ON TIME. '

' Don't Forget that I am in the Harness Business.

New Berne.N. G.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons. P. Ward
J. II. Foil, W. Pon.

SIMflONS, POU & WARD,

ATT0HKEVS and COUNSELORS at
LAW. ,

NKW b.h:, M. r.
Ofllcj 68 Po. Front Strei t, nearly oppo- -

aiie Hotel Clialian ka.
(Offices also at Kaloieh and Smithfield.)

Praullce In the comities ol Craven, iMipIln,
Joneis Ontilow. carterei I'aniiieo, tVaite,
Johnston. Harurti and w lis. ti ; in tne

and Col.iu, aid wherever
servli-e- are desired.

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers

win practice 111 tne counties ot craven
Carteret, Jones, OnBlo and Pamlico. U. H

Court at New Verne and Supreme Court o

68i, 70. 72, 72J 74. 74 AND 76
BROAD STREE T.

FINANCIAL.-- -,

T. A. Ureen, Pres. B.H. Meadows, Vtee Free
' ' H.M.Ubovsb, Cashier

CITIZEira BANK
or irirw bxbns, sr. o.

DO A (JENEKAL BANK1M BUSlNKSt
The Aecouuts ot Bhuks, bauaers, Corpor-

ations, FaiToors, Meruhauts and others re
neived on tavoranle terms. Prompt and car
hi) attention given to the Intel st of onr ens
tomers. t;oii eiions a speeiaity.

boa an oroibvctobb.
Fennnaiin tllrioh K. U. Meadowa,
J. A. Meadows, fra. Dutty, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipoek, Jam-- Reuuioiid,
Chad. H. Fowler, Mayer Hal'n,
J. W. Urainirer, ' Thomas A. ftreen.
E. W. Smallwuod, C.K.Fo

eo. N. Ives. W. r. Crockett.

F. & M. BANK.
MAY 1st, IMl.

Capital Stock " ?& fllifl nn
Surplus, (5,5110.00

Undivided Profits,.. ,' 8,lIO.08"et,tate
OFFICERS:

L. H. CvtlXP' President.
W. 8. CiiADWitK, Vice Pres.

T. W. Hkwsv. Ohhier.
J. W. Uidoi k. Teller.

F. F. Matthrws. Collector.
D1UECTORS:

Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks.
O. D. Bradham, Pf H. Pelletier,
li. H. Cutler. Jno. 6uter,
W. 8. Chadwick. J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel that

we can offer you 'as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It Is our
endeavor to make business relations mut
ually pleasant ana prontable to our
patrons.

1793 Bingham School n SHE V ILL ti,

BVMBJ Otalillabed In ITM. 1 I
JfsJ. U. B1NUHAM, I

I89S Military; U.H.Anurl-- vl N I'
ejaff omosroelaura, U H vt

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

' ' Thadc Maima
Dcsions

CorvHiaHTa Jte.
Anvons Miming a sksleb and eMertptkn mmy

qutrklv aMrlln our opinion rrse Kn aa
liiTentlnn is probably ptuntable. Comroonlea.
tlnnannetlyoonOd.ntl.1. Handbookoa ruau
sent tree. OIHMt .nir for Hoannspatenu.

Patents Uken throush Muna a Co. reoslve
tswiol aotfcs, wliboat eb.nie, in ue
Scientific Jltnericam

A nandsomely flhntratad weekly. Inrsst ele.
enlatlon of any pclenuflo Journal, n'wrm.. as a
yi.nr four months, tL Sola by all n.wl.lr,
MUNN&Cov'NewYork

Bat sr HI. ) Wit r.ar Hailnl
Live Wm Bave4.

It la a bea.it I fu I story told by Lafuadlo
Hearn ot an old man whose great deed be
longs to Japanese history. Ho waa l,

and his farmhouse stood on the
Verge of a small plateau overlooking the
bay. The plateau, mostly devoted to rloe
culture, waa hemmed In on throe aldea by
thickly woodod summits, and from the
outer verge the land sloped down to the
sea. Below were 00 thatohed dwellings'
and a temple. These oompoaed the village.

One autumn evening liaiuaguchi Gohel
waa looking down from hla balcony on
the preparations for spine merrymaking
in the hamlet below. All the vlllagerej
were out, and he would have gone with
them had he not been feeling leas strong
than usual.

Suddenly there cam an earthquake
shook, not a very strong one, but Hama-guoh- l,

who bad felt many before this,
thought there was something odd in Its
long, spongy motion. As the quaking
oeasod, he chanced to look toward the sen,
and there bo saw the strangest possible
sight. It seemed to be running away from
the land.

Apparently the whole village had no-

ticed it, for the people stood atlll In won-
derment. Only Harcaguobl drew any con-

clusions from the phenomenon and guessed
what tho sea would do next. -- He called
bis little grandson, a lad of 10, the only
one of the family left with him.

"Tada! Qulokl Light me a torch I"
The child kindled o pine torch, and the

old man hurried with It to the fields,
where hundreds of rloe stacks stood ready
for transportation. One by one he lighted
them In haste, and they eaught like tin-- ;

der, sending skyward masses of smoke
that met and mingled In onecloudy whirl.

Tada, astonished and terrified, ran after
his grandfather, weeping and calling:
Why? Whyf WheT'

Hamaguohl did not answer. He thought
only of 400 Uvea In perIL He watched for
the people, and In a moment only they
came swarming up front the village like
ant. .

And still the aea was Seeing toward the
horizon; The first party of suocor arrived,
a score of agllo young peasants, who want-
ed to attack the fire at once, but Hama-
guohl, stretching out both his arms, stop
ped tbem.

"Let It burn, lads I" he commanded.
"Let it be. 1 want the whole village here."

The whole village name, mothers and
ohtldren lost of all, drawn by concern and
curiosity. . V

"Grandfather Is mad. I nm afraid of
him," sobbed little Tada "He aet lira to
the rice on purpose. I saw him do It. "

"As for the rloe," said Hamaguohl,
"the child tells the trnth. I set fire to it.
Are all the people heror"

"All are here," was the answer. "But
'we cannot understand this thing."

"See!" cried the old man at the top of
his voice, pointing to the open. "Say If 1

be mad!" ., '

li was the returning sea, towering like
a cliff and coursing swifter than the kite
There was a shock, heavier than thunder.
as the colossal swell smote the shore, with
a foam burst like a blaze of sheet light-
ning. J

Then a white horror or sen raved over
tho village itself. It drew hock, roaring
and tearing out the land as It went.
Twice, thrice, five time, It struck and
ebbed, each time with lesser surges, and
then It returned to lt ancient bed and
staid there, nltbough still raging. Of all
the homes about the bay nothing remained
but two straw roots tossing madly In tho
oiling. All lips were dumb until Hama-
guohl observed gently:

"That waa why 1 aet fire to the rice."
He was now poor aa the poorest In all

the village, bnt ho had saved 400 lives.

Flint and Steel. ',
.

A visitor from Central America who
was in the city recently attracted a good
deal of attention about his hotel by bis
dexterous use of a flint and steel cigar
lighter. The apparatus wns peculiar. It
consisted nf a length of thick woolen cord
colled In a hollow tiger's tooth and two
small steel rollers fastened In a reotangtat
lar metal frame. In obtaining a light the
owner of the device held the frayed end of
the cord agalnet a eorapof flint In tho
left hand and struck the edge of the stone
a smart blow with one of the rollers. A
spark or two flew out and in' a moment
the woolen fabrlo was a glowing eoal. It
waa extinguished by merely thrusting II
into the hollow tooth.

'It's easy when- you know how." ho
said, "but tin trick Is really very dlffloult
to acquire. The blow must lie struck at
on oertain angle or It la Ineffectual. In
Central America the apparatus is Invalu-
able, One la not only apt to run out of
matches, but the profuse perspiration of
the body often renders tbem useless. With
this little tinder kit, which ousts next to
nothlug and lasts forever, there It 00
trouble getting Are whenever il Is want-
ed." New Orleans t.

Killed Off Moat of the Bore.
A story la that Lord Cardigan always

shot annually at the same place In North
amptonahlre. The woods were dlffloult
onea to beat well, being rambling and hol
low, necessitating the use of a large num-
ber of "stops " 'i'heea stops were always.
aa la generally the case, small boys. But
In this particular year to which we are at
ludlng the ease was different.

Lord Cardigan's quick eye noticed that
Instead of the small boya the stops were
grown np moo. This struck him an much
that he asked the keeper why It waa
saying that II must oome very expensive.
Tho keeper Is aald to have replied:

"Well, you aea, my lord, your lordship
shot the txivsdown rather cloae last year."

London Telegraph.

Tkt Art ( Inlsi.
Wearing for eight days a mask fitted

with Inverting lenses, projecting upon the
retina crent Instoad of the usual Inverted
Images, Professor George M. titration of
the University of California eoon learned
to see ofajerta right side np, but to his sur
prise everything appeared upside down
when he Bret mnoved the apparatus. He
oonoludtw that Bering right aide up Is a
mental ntlllnatlon of lb visual Image
actually prnjooted npoa the retina.

Ills Propaaal.
Ada (penalvelylI hope you'll Invite

me to the wedding when you gel married.
Jack (boldly) I'll Invite you lbs first

one, and If you don't accept there won't
be any wedding. Kival.

Insincerity In a man's own heart must
make ail his anjonirnta, all that con
cerns him, unreal, so that his whole life
mux will like a merely dramatic repre
sentation. HawttKirne.

The cheapest bread In Kngland la that
sold to the board nf poor guardians at
riilillng T ! oenwfor a four pound hwf

A fure Cga ef Creep.
Itorsenna In a rlillil that is sulij'-crim-

I eeut ! aiii nf the appi
of ihe 1! - If ( !

.!y l f

ST. JOHN'S LODOENO. 8. A. K
A. M ; O dicers: It 8 Primrose. W M;
tieorge Green, S W; C D Bradbam, J W;
T A tireen. Treasurer; V J Plus, Serre-tat-

W W Clark, S D; T U Ht man, J D.
ltegular Communications 2d Wednesday
each month. '

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT. NO. 4,
I. O. O. F. Oflicers:- -F R Hyman, 0 P;
N 0 Hughes, H P: A E Hihbard, ri W;
J L Motxly, J W; 0 H Hall, Scribe;
Oerock, Treasurer.- - ltegular Encamp-
ment, 1st, Srd, and 5th (if any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7:80 o'clock.
CHAVEN LODGE Ko. 1 KNir.IITS
OF HARMONY: Meete 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights in each month In
Rountree's Hail, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. H. C. Whiteburet, President,
Jan. H. 8mlih. Sec'y. R. li. Hill.F. Kec'y.

EUREKA. LODGE NO. 7. I. O. 0. JF
Officers: C. H. Hall. N. G.:.J. L.Moodv.
V. G ; T. II. Hutlon. R'c'd. Sec'ty; J. R.
Parker, Jr., Treas. Regular meetings
evory Monday night at 7:80 o'clock.
t; ANTON CLEkdONT NO.K, K M., 1. O. i
' imcerii . Oeo. Sliver, Captain; T. H. hy
man, Lieut, i P. II. pelletier, Uiiktvn ; Wm. J
Pitts, Clerk; R1. Herocc. Accountant Bur
niar Cantonments, Id and 4th Tiurariar
a vhte In wh month at 8 o'clock

WBKKNK CHAP-K- It NO. 4H, U. A. M,
iffieerM T. A. i,nw. il p k.

T, W. Itewey, acribe; CI as. Duffy,
I. 1. Hrad Intra, Bec'ty. EVirular i ouvocu- -

tl n so Monilav nacn month. .

Si. ..ullV I IMS1AM)HRI Mi. ill, h. T.:
uuiuers: l. w. newey, E. v.: Jah. Keitmonil
b.; I. u. ilyiiian, C. 0 ; T. V. Mo iin.lir.
Prelate; It. a. funnoie, heuoiileri Reiculai
Ronelavee first tnd tiilrrt FrUluvs ot the
montn. j

KNItiHTS' Or s: H. D.
Hope, Detator; G L. Vlimon, Reportev:
W. F. Kouutree. Klu..lictHl hennrler New
Berue UxlgeKo 448 meets the in.) and 4th
rriilay nlvhts at 7:30 o'oiock in Kiiiintie's
Hail, rnllnek Ktrrmt

NEW KBKNE MIDfiKNO. , F. H. 0.--l C.
Koales, Prest; J. H. 8mtli. hecorcllnir ivtv:
K. K. Qulniey, Financial 1y, sleets in
Knight ot I'ythlas hall evrv 1st and Srd
weoneaoay ninlita lu eacD montn, .

-- STEAMERS.

i:inti:i
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

(
AND

' FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points INorlh.

The Stealer NETJSE
will leave on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at ti p. m.,ehaip.

The Str. Newberne
Will mil on Tuesdays ai)d Fridays
t 12 o'clock, i oon, making land-

ing at all way stations.
J3? Freight received not later

han one hour previous to sailing.
For farther information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. King, Gen. Mgr.,
HC. HcDGiNs,Gen.Frt.& Pass.Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
;

--

New Berne, N. 0., May 30th, 1898.

We Are Gunning ,

For Your Trade
A d e always Hit ti c Mark We

are loaded Willi li old Kellahle Hng'
Kinu 11. ater at the popular oners fcliieh
acocrd wiih ilie Maid 'limes. eenve
lliey o like Hot cakea. Wual.o have a
No 7 Cook Hiove with fixinies at $0.50.
A heturoue IMl and anil betli--r nut-a-t

910 Oil.

And rertblnlj' t " Wsll ri'sulatrd f.rnl-t- y

should I n williiml 11 Msclnne
when you t an huy one guaranteed for
10 years at 1 00 '

We alill have a full line f tbme use-

ful household ariicles almut which we
have been Ivlllng you in ih J urnal.

Henienilier we have an elegant Trsth
ers' Dilie,elf pronounemfc and llluaua-le- d

for 1.73, the very thing- - fnrapreaent
In a friend I .el us hear from you early
and often. Yours Tiuly,

J, C. WIIITTY & CO.

ICE FOR HOSE USB

Clean, pure, wholesome,
' guaranteed to

be chemically made fiom dial Hied water

and free from impurities. Becially In-

tended and prepared for homgn coo.

sumption. ' '.
'

.

Ice delivered dally (except 8(indays) (
a. m. to t D. m.

Sundays (retail onlv) 1 . nx to 1?

noon. For prices and other information,
address, , ' '

,

New Berne Ice Co., t
B. 8. 0C10N, Maaaosa ,

a

uh'ancu off;ub i

IV. A. HM It'o.,
fHiirjeasora to II. W. Hilahy A Co.)

IsiinUern

.rn.
tnrlis. lloads,

tt! in, (; rs ! n.
I rm 'oat

A DlawsrreeaMe Operation That I tKraaaht Wilt Bom Diiim
One often olmia when reading of the

demise of a celebrity that a niaalc was tak-
en by Mr. the eelehratad aculp-to- r,

eoon after the death, but really very
few people know bow this is onrrlod out.

They might havo some Idea that plaster
pari, U put over the dead, man's faoe,

but there the Idea ends.
A mask from life la taken almost pre-

cisely In the same way as after death,
eats that much greater care baa to be used,

the subject', life hangs on a very thin
thread or, to be more precipe, two small
quills. It requires n greaadeal of nerve
and patlenoe to undergo, thi aensatlon be-

ing moat disagreeable. When a mack from
.

life Is about to be secured, the subject re-

clines on a long table, and towels are
placed around his neck and forehead to
prevent the plaster going where not In-

tended. The face la slightly greased, lint
not enough to fill the pores of the skin.

Care has to be especially taken with the
eyolashes, as otherwise In the subsequent
operations these are likely to be pulled off,
which would not be exactly pleasant. A
small quill Is now inserted in either nos-

tril to allow the subject to breathe through,-an-

cotton wool lightly pressed around
the base to keep the liquid plaster from In-

truding.
A pnlr of scissors is always kept handy,

so as to be able to cut off the tops of the
quills should by any chance the plaster
splash up and cover thein. All being
ready, a few cheering words are spoken to
the unhappy victim and the plaster la
mixed. This Is carefully poured or sprin
kled over the features. . The plaster,
through being mixed with warm water.
quickly hardens, and in the courso of
about live minutes the mold Is strong
enough to be taken out. It has to bo oare- -

fully done, as the subject is generally so
very eager to get a mouthful of .fresh nlr
onoa again. A slight tap with the hand is
given to the two side pieces, which re
lieves the. joint made by the thread. The
top or central piece is then lifted up and
pulled slightly downward, so as to with'
draw the quills from the nose us they come
out with the mold lho sides nro then
taken oft. Probably some of the hair may
hold the mold, but with u little coaxing or
by the insertion of the scissors it ean soon
be removed. Care must be used to get
the ears, but wlthuut breaking either the
subject or the mold. The cars are only
taken on the front sides, cotton wool be
ing placed at the back to prevent the
plaster going around. Whun removed, the
three pieces am put togethor and placed on
the exterior to hold and strengthen them.

Sew York Telegram.

Two Narrow Bulldlnara.
Philadelphia may not be able to boast

the tallest buildings in tho world, but she
surely has her share of the narrowest. Un
tho corner of Chestnut and American
street r Is located a building that at first
glance would seem to reflect seriously on
thu sanity of the projector, but the multi-
tude of prosperous tenants form a monu-
ment to tho financial shrewdness Of the

'owners.
From outside to outside of the walls the

structure Is exactly 6 feet wide. It is 150
feet deep, and there are four stories. Ev
ery room In It is occupied by a shop of
some kind or by families, who seem to be
xmtentcd with their lot, . The walla nro
over one foot thick, and this leaves less
than one yard for the inside space. There-
fore, it is a physical impossibility for the
tenants to occupy a full sized bed. If
they desire to sleep. It must be on a cot.
and the sleeper extends his Ixxly from
north to south. Among the numerous In-

dustries In this contracted building are a
tailor shop, n restaurant, a printing oflloa,
a sign painting establishment nnd a cigar
store. .

Another narrow building is at Markot
and Let it in streets. It Is five stories high
and 8 feet 8 tnohes wide. In Ks original
stato this building was six feet wider than
at present, but a eity improvement cut it
down to the present size. Philadelphia
ltooord.

Katvral Power.
Dwellers in hilly countries do not seem

to appreciate the advantages that may be
gained by the use of the mountain streams
that abound In such regions. It la rare
indeed to aoe any use made ot brooks and
wayside springs. This is the mora re
markable, as their employment would be a
great saving In time and labor to all those
who press them Into service. All over ths
country there are farina and country seats
where a few days labor nnd a compara
tively trilling expense would solve the
problem for years to come. Most of these
streams would supply a small ram or a
turbine, giving an abundnnoo of water In
thla way or working a pump planed In the
already existing well. A anidll turbine
requires but very little power and may be
attached to an artesian well In such
manner as to give a water supply abundant
not only for family use and stock but fot
irrigating purposea as well. New York
Ledger.

Jokaaoa aa at Trm Tippler.
To think now of tlie liberty Btevenaon

took with Dr. Samuel Johnson when In
his "Are Triplex" he wrote ot the lexicog
rapher: "Already an old man, he (Dr.
Johnson) ventured on hla highland tour.
and his heart, bound with triple brass, did
not recoil before 87 Individual oups of

1" Was there ever such palpable Inao-- .
eurary? aaya aome one In a sober Kngllsh
publication. la it not historic that Dr.
Johnson "never took mora than St oups
taa at one sitting?"

Btevonson then waa very much to blame
for having added three mora cups to the
doctor a tea swilling, for, aa the omisor In
timates, there may ha the fonr that some
day a oantlea writer will Insist that John
son swallowed 11)0 oups of Bohoa. Ne
York Times.

Oae lioMl Shot.
A story la told of the way in whioh

Lord Coleridge once turned his wit for the
benefit of a confused young barrister.

The latter bad ealli U the attention of a
witness to two oontrml lotions In his testi
mony, one of which hla own counsel
proved to lie no contradiction at all. .

The young barrister grew crimson with
mortlflnktiiin, but Ixml , noting
hla einluirrastU4-nl- , sold kindly: "Navmr
mind, air. One of your harrnls has mlaaed

re. It asema. but the other has taken
effect!" Youth's Companion.

The "Punch and Judy" is a rulle of an
ancient mystery, "Pontius I'llateand the
Jews." Types or symbol of Mr, Punch
hen been discovered among the hlera-(lrph-

of Kg? it. fend llemulaneuni
and Pomprll have given up the puppet
after being buried 10 ovntnrte. Kx- -

hang.
The eeleoot nf snotheraiy consists la

transferring a disease from man to some
animal. This system nf curing Ills wns
revised by a r lorrntlna

Ovarooms evil wllh good. Ovetcomi
your chughi and colds with One Mlnult
Cough Cure. It la so good children cry
for It, It ceres croup, bronchitis, pneu
monia, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. Y. 8. Duffy.

Whaa la Baybnro stop at the Loploo
Bouse fnf food aeeornmndallnnt.

OA1' ' IlIA,
lh. 'ft )

Mother I Thu wonder- -
rul remedy will save your Ccinh
child', IU wntft itucxeo e -
by Croup or Vtooping-- y I'll D.
cough. It never urn to
cars throat and lung troubles. Price 25 cts.

neither Did the Klasj.
It Is told of King Frederick VI ot

Denmark that while traveling through
Jutland one day be entered a village
school and found the children lively
and intelligent and quite ready to an-

swer his questions.
"Well, youngsters," be 'said, "what

are the names of the greatest kings oi
Denmark?"

With one accord tbey cried out, "Ca-
nute the Great, Waldemar and Chris-
tian VI"

Just then a little girl, to whom tb
schoolmaster bad Whispered something,
stood np and raised ber hand. .

"Do yon know another?" asked the
king." v .. ;.;--

" Yes Frederick VI." '

"What great sot did be pet form?"
The girl hong her head and stam-

mered oat, "I don't know."
"Be comforted, nfy child," said tbt

king. "I don't know either."

Why TJ Tawit
There can b& little donbt that one ol

the objects of yawning is the exercise ol
muscles whioh havo been for a long
time quiescent, and the acceleration oi

the blood and lymph flow which has in
consequence of this quiescence become '

sluggish ; hence its frequency after one
has remained for some time in the same
position for example, when waking in
the morning.

with this cause is sleepi-

ness and tba shallow breathing which il
entails, i This factor, as well as muscle
quiescence, is apt to attend the sense oi
boredom which one experiences in listen-
ing to a dnll sermon ; hence ft is that
the bored individnal is nptto yawn; At
in the case of sighing, the deep breath
wbicb accompanies the act of yawning
compensates for the shallow breathing
whiuh is so apt to excite it. New York
Herald. i

Hardly. ,

Cabman (sitting in the street amid
the mine of his cab and borse, to drivei
.of the bos which occasioned the disas
ter) Yon I II 1!!

Ml! !!!!
Constable (to the orator) Mow, bow

You mustn't call him such names at
that' ' : ' '.

Cabman (in frenzjk) Hini wot smash
ed me cab au killed me 'orse an left mc

'elpless cripple! Wot the do yet
expect me to call 'im a 'owlin hangeli

London Judy. .

StraHtt-el-r Worded.
"Some of the applications for relief

sent to the local committees by suffer-

ers from bnsh fires are straugely word-

ed," says the Melbourne Argus. "Here
is an extract from one by a widow: 'I
have in family 'fonr dairy cows, two
pigs, a horse and three children, all
these being by my srst bnsbaud, and
two goats in foil milk and a baby by
my second husband. All of the animals
was lost in the fire.' " ' .

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there it at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
It taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and niucoua surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and glviug the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature In doing itt work.
The proprietors have to much faith in
lit cureatlvt powers, that they offer One

Hundred Dollars for any cue that it
falls to cure. Bend for list of Testimon
ials. Address,' .

'

F. J. CHENKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by urugiisu, 700.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Aa Usual.
' The Woman't Dobatlng Society of

our church discussed the future of the
Philippines last night."
-- "What decision did tbey reach?;'

"Ot that this eeaton't bsnnets aie
quite th'iawellett yet devised." .

Rheumatism Oared la 34 Bears.
T. J. Blackmhre, of ' Bailer A Black

more, riltiuurgh, l'a., sayt: "A thort
time tines I procured a bottle of Myitlo
Cure. It got me out ot the house In $4
hours. I look to my bed with Hlieuma
tUm nine months ago anil the Mjstlo
Cure it the only medicine that did me
any good. I bad five of the best physi
cians lo the city, but I received very
little relief from them. I know ths
Mystic Cart to be what It It represented
and take pleasure In recommending i to
other rf.ior latTerer."

bold by Henry's Pharmacy.

By Oeatrarlea.
"Some men tin popular," ttyt Brother

Watklns, "through dt numbah of put
toot who dislike den."

Lata lo bed and early to rite, prepares
a maa for his home la ths skies. But
early to bed and a Mills karly Riser,
the pill that msket lift longer tnd better
and wiser, 18 Daffy.

B.aev.lsac.
"So poor Jooes has gone at last?

oppose your society did something for
his Widow and family?" "Yes, sir;

did: wt sent them a beautiful set of the
resolutions,"

In 1W7 Mr. Thomas Mcintosh

Allenlown, Tenn., Bad sn stis Ii of dy

sentrvwhlih became chronic
trealcd I'V the best I'liysH isns Itl I

Tennee vllhmit a cure,"' lie

"I tnally 1 tried Clisti.Wt'.'u's
( l:.,Vta a- I m' !

' l ' " ' I v
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The earthquake shock felt in this

State last week is said to be due to

the final death throb of Populism.'

Keeper Barns of the Siate Capi-

tal grounds will hardly regard dog

killing m one of the peiquisitea of

his office.

Senator Pritcbaril may :ib well be

prepared to shoulder all the blame

for the Southern Federal Prison

going to Georgia. It will be charged

to his account any way, ? j :

The Jocenal
; Oyster Editor's

invitation wa not extended to the
lUleigli Post's Expansiou Editor to

take a couple of dozen Native North
Carolina oysters. Two dozen of our

oysters are luffl-ie- nt for auy editor
except an expansionist. '

WAIfTEiy , Alt OPEN MONEY
MARKET.

The Aahevitle Gazette does well in

advocating the repeal of the six per

cent rate, of interest law now in

f jrce in this tState ou the statute
books, only.

The six per cent interest rate may

have had honest advocates, bat
there can be uo doubt that it was

advocated and made a law largely

16 political effect, in the so called

favor of the farmer, who Did to pay

cent, previously.
The working of the new iuterest

rate at six per cent has been a farce

and may be styled a Iraud,
Instead of helping the farmer, it

i.a ,a.,pl mala it. tmrwaaihlft foruna uuhi i J - j -

him to borrow money, certainly not

at aix per cent, for no bank la loan

ing money at six per cent interest
on farm lands as security,

- In old settled communities where

money is abundaut, six per cent in

terest it a good rate, and money

lenders are glad to get such interest
; but North Carolina needs money to

promote its industries, develop its at
lireseot dormant resources, and

there must be good and sufficient

inducement offered to bring money

into North Carolina, and then keep

it here by giving it profitable and

afe employment.
If passing an interest law wonld

give money borrower! what they

wanted at six per cent interest, it
would be wisdom to euact such a

law.
But money it a commodity which

seeks attractive fields, and these
fields must be safe for the money

losner, both as regards toe rate cf
interest and the investment.

Belter even than an eight per
cent, rate of interest, it it could be

so effected, would be to make the
Hinnf marbnt un niwn nn in .nrth...w.., "1
Carolina, treat money aa any pro

duct, and let the lender and bor

rower make their own trade a the
wants of each might dictate

l'be present intent rate in thit
State i ao injury to business and

development.
There is no money bolng loaned

at the rate find by the legislature,
instead the borrower ii In a eonte at
the mercy ot the lender, and outside
money is not coming in when the
legal rate is set at 6 per ceot,

Let money bring what it it worth
the tame at any commodity, for any
law placiug restriction! on lender of
money it sure to in jo re the person
who may want to borrow,

Vat taa Oravt.
A Starting Incident of which Mr. Job

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
Ii narrated by htm at follow "I was
In a most dreadful condition. Mr
wis almost ytllow, eyes vunkeri, longus
muted, pain continually la bank an

, an appetitegradually growing
i nker day by day. Three physicians

I given ant op. Fortunately, a friend

trying 'Klentrlc Bitters,' and to
4. e t Joy and surprise, the first hot

ir t Is a derided Improvement, Icon
I their use for three weeks, and am

s !! msii. I know they suthI my
r ' ei the rrsve ofsN-i'he-

" na should f I to v .i.
i. per Ixiiiie t i

A Discouraged Architect.
"What makes Pattoreon to gloomy all

the time?"
"Well, he's a self-mad-e man, and he

says he'd give anything if be could
blame the job on somebody else."

From Now Zealand. ,

Kbcftun, New Zealand, Nov.83,'90.
1 m veiy pleased to slate thai lnce I

took the agency of Chamberlain's medi
cines the sale has been very large, more
especially ol the Cough Kemedy, In two
3 ears I have sold mote of this particular
remedy llian of all other makes for the
previous live years. At to Its efficacy, I
have been informed by scores of persons
of the good teaulis they hare received
from it, and know its value from the use
of it In my own household. It lo pleas-

ant to take that e have to place the
bottle beyond the Teach of the children,

E. J, SCANTl.KBCHT.

For sale by F S Duffy. . .

. The Lost Ch rd.
"The minister's sermon on harmony

seemed to be somewhat out of tune.'
"He forgot bis notes."

Many a household is saddened by
death because of the fallue to keep on
hand a afe and absolute certain cure for
croup such as One Minute Cough Cure,
See that your little ones are protected
against emergency. . F S Puffy .

E octal My sterits.
' Wasn't il lovely In the Joneses to ask

us to vat. Thanksgiving dinner with
them?" X ,'' ;".

"1 don't know; they waited to late I
think they expected us to ask them."

1 he Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to the affected parts la superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in
the cliett or side, or a lame hack, give it
a trial. ou are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which It
affords, Pain Balm is also a certain
cure for rheumatism. For sale hy F, S.

Duffy.

' The Cnrfaw.
In Lapland, where the night and day,

Is each six month, at you recall,
The elocutionists cry out

"Curfew shall not ring this fall!"

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the implacable
enemy of eorea, burns and wounds, It
never fails to cure Plies. Yuu may rUy
upon It. F 6 Dully.. i

I splalned at Last.
Suitor "Tour daughter, sir, is the

light of my existence."
Her Father "Oh, that's it, eh? I've

often wondered how )ou could ever see
her with the gas turned so low."

Remarkable flescae.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, in.,

makes the statement that ths caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month hy her family physi-

cian, but grew worse: Uo told her she
was a hopeless victim, of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested 1 r. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bolile and to her delight found herself
benefit ltd from first dose. She continued
its use and after t king six bottles found

herself sound and well, now does ber
own housework and It as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store,
4args bottles 00 cents and $1.00.

'

Why Jerry tlisse. ,

lis easy to see now how Jerry Simp-so- u

was defeatrd in Kansas. A story it
going ths rounds of the press that he
hat a ba h tub In hl hornet

Sio
Se. E. DMrkn'i Aalt Isiarwaie

May be worth more to you than 1100 If

sou bavr a child who soils bedding from
incontem-nc- of water during sleep.

Cures old and young alike. Il arreala the
troutile at once. . (Sold hv C. D. Brad-ha-

drumist, New li. C,

Hymeneal.
Olrls who haven't changed llielr minds

for a yar are now ready to altar llielr
opinions for life. '

''I
. J

... .
- , J s a . V

V.' I ( ."! Con '1 or Co I el once.

it r "i V rriii-vf-- all lit'int tr I.lea.
ii .! 4. i'rue 2Tj cts. al iln its.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

Street & GATES,

Physicians and Surgeons.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

ii. w. niiupon.
Architect fi Snpeiinteindent

6$ Kroafl (Street.

Good Houses

...For Rent !

IN iGOOD LOCATION. .

' Desirable Houses and Lots For Sale at
a very low tiitu . ho .iir purcrty
for sale as an investment.

Cheap rooms for rent for fniiiilU s or

r nijle permns
C'lilertlon nf Rents a 8 - lahy.

E. E. HARPER,

Real Estate Agent.

WANTED lo BUY
Wool, Cotton, Beeswax

I ill tieal Prices uaranteei .

eI.jE.XATII.49I,
Neai I'uiiiii E.ohangi

. & Co.,

toPvftioMr.

M. Halm

CT'"

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE ANDJRETAfL DEALERS IN

a x::zvia:tj: jatu: or
: Vor.-- Carls nntl Harness.

! ,i .i t i rr ' ."tteet.


